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What's THE milter with Oaneral Iaibo-

den ? Ho, certainly, is not all right. He

agrees with Mr. ParFons and General Walk

er that the so-called protection democrats
in Virginia should unite with the republl
cans tosend protectionists to Congress. If

there were enough of them, aud they were

all of the General's way of thinking, not

only would the State he turned over to Gen.
Mauone, but republican supremacy in the

national government be prolonged indefi¬

nitely. But, fortunately for the Slat6 and
the country, neither condition exists. The

Geueral says be in in favor of the maintain-
ance of "the great American system of that

incomparable statesman of a past generation!
Henry Clay." Why, the General ought to

know that Air. day never dreamed of a iS

per cent, tarifl', and that the most pro¬
nounced taritr reformer of the present day
would ho pertectly satisfied with tho highest
tariil Mr.Clay ever supported. The Gener¬

al i'Iho says: "A large majority of the whole
American people are, in my judgment, un¬

questionably in favor of a just, moderate
aud fair protective tariil." Well, if the

Mills bill provides for that sort of a tarflT,
the General is unquestionably right, for that
bill v.ms endorsed by a large majority of the
Whole American people last fall, and by e

million majority of the whole white Ameri¬
can peoplo. The General also favors tbt

granting of subsidies to American ship-own
era. But the General lives in an agricullur
al Slate, and why he should want to increase
tin- taxes of the already over taxed farmer!

of Virginia,in oider to give money (o north
ern ship-owners, is what the farmers refer
red to don't exactly comprehend. The Gen
era! says : "In Iron, steel and cotton manu

facturus, that have sprung up with ama/.inf
rapidity all over the Smih in the past de>
cade, we could defy competition with tbt
world with a reasonable and just protective
tarifl'." Purely the General caonot want tc
increase the tariil'on the articles referred to,
Without any tariff on them the South could
defy the competition of the world, and were

it uot for the tariff, all the northern maker:
of those articles would move their plant?
South, and (his section be the grea* manu

^during storehouse of the earth. The
Generul also wants the tax taken oil whisky,
so that the States may tax it. If there be
one article that can bear taxes, mrely that
one is whisky, for the payment of a tax on it
is purely voluntary. And besider, the States
have the same power to tax it now that tbey
would have were the government tax re¬

moved. Finally, the General says be is in
favor of increased commercial relations wilh
Mexico. But such relations can only result
from the removal of the tariil on Mexican
products, so that Mexicans can exchange
their commodities for those of this country.
But if free trade with Mexico would be ben¬
eficial, for a stronger reason it would he so

with Canada, and if wilh both those coun

tries, why would it not be so with all other
foreign countries ? General Imboden, like
General Walker, has evidently taken the
wrong shoot._
Mb. W. E. Chandler, who has been re-

nominate 1 for the U. S. Senate by the re

publicans in tho legislature of N.nv Hamp¬
shire, and who will therefore be elected,
saysh.1 w ill return to thcTSenate wilh a fixed
purpose t j strive to maintain the high tarifl
and t) euforce the 15th amendment, as

SS members of the present Congress are

lost to the republicans because that amend¬
ment is not observed. Ia other words, Mr.
Chandler's two objects during his next, as

they were during his last senatorial term,
will be the maintenance of Ihe tax on the
necessities of life and the incessant waving
of tho bloody shirt. Aud yet the/'osr,one of
the two morning republican newspapers oi
Washington, though a fair minded and
conservative republican opposed him,
Bays Mr. Chandler "deserves the sue

cess he has won, that be is not fanat
ical and one ideaed, and (hat he has broad
views of public policy." But the Poflf is
also a great admirer of General Mabone. Mr.
Chandler is chiefly notorious from the fact
of his being tho author of the famous dis¬
patch to the fraud Hayes, "You have 1S5
votep, and are elected," and for acting as the
agent of a naval contractor while Secretary
of the Navy. The Press, the other morning
republican paper of Washington, says the
success of Mr. Chandler ia in accordance
with the wishes of the republican party in
all the States, and is an event worthy of
celebration. Why. certainly.

The Mail and Express, one of the ultra
republican newspapers of New York city,
publishes a list of the "rebel" Governors of
southern States, and then says: "Howmany
patriot throats these men cut it would be

interesting to know, and how many more

tbey would like to cut or only await the

opportunity to cut it would also be interest
ing to know." Correct knonlodge on the
latter point is impossible to obtain ; but in
view of the fact that 323,020 men are now,
a quarter of a century after the war, draw¬
ing pensions for injuries received during
that war, the number of "patriot throats
cut," that is the number of men killed, by
the Governors referred to, must have been
greatly in excess of t he whole number of
men in the Confederate army.

The Philadelphia Record takes the
Fame view of the republican tqaabble in
Virginia that all other i eople do who look]

at it with disinterested eye?. It says]:
"President Harrison is disgusted with the

faotion fight in Virginia, and under cover of

hia disgust is giving all the offices to the fol¬

lowers of Mahone." General Mnhone is

evidently on top now, but, if threats amount

to anything, the "kickera" will turn him
under next November. The General, by the

aid of the negroes and the Arthur adminis¬
tration, "downed" the old republican lead¬
ers in the 8tate; by the same aid and that
of Mr. Harriaon'sadnjioiHtration he has new

"downed" the "kickers," and is, ap¬

parently at least, to all intent and purpope)
the disposer of tho federal patronage in Vir¬
ginia. ___________

CokpoeaL Tannkk, cxiuiuiiasioucr of pousions,
is dilligontly engagod in an effort to expend all

the surplus iu tho Treasury, so as to mako a pro-

text for the maintenance of the protective tariif.
But ho natural !y desires that of t he snrp:in referr¬
ed to.somo of it shall go where it will do the most

good. Ho has thoroforc had hin private secret try

transferred to another position and filled the va¬

cancy with his own daughter, at a s ilary of $1S00.
But, with tho cxamp'o set hint by tho President,
the Corporal can hardly be blamed.

The Amecican commissioners to Germany
have sett lei! the Sain an imbroglio by withdraw¬

ing the protest of their gr-vornmoiitagainst allow¬
ing Germany indemnity, and by flouting the ad-

vieo of Gonoisl Washington* and what whs sup¬

posed to bo the settled policy of this government,
to avoid entangling foreign alliances.

. FROM WASHINGTON.
[Ipeclal Oorro&poudence of tho Alex». Gazbtta]

Washington, D. C, June 15, 1S89.
Among tho Virginians in the city today

is Judge John T. Harris, ex-State Seuator
Meredith and Judge Nowiin. JudgeHarris
says hit* pronpect for ilie gubernatorial nom¬

ination in hie State is j basing, but taut
whoever is nominated will be elected, as

there is practically only one party in Virgin¬
ia. Mr. Meredith says the democrats in hie
district have no preference for their guberna¬
torial nominee ; they want the best man and
will vite ftr blm,no matter whom bemayte.
Judge Nowiin pays be hears the nomination
lies between O'Ferrall and McKinney, but
that he would not be surprised if the con¬

vention should settlo ur»on Mr. Veuable, the
father of the Congressman from the i.h dls
trict.
Congressman Buchanan, of Virginia, when

hero a day or two ago looking after his con-
tested election case, said he bad made bis
cauvass principally on the revenue reform
plank of the democratic platform, and that
instead of losing, he gained votes by doing
90, and, what's more, that somo of those
named votes were those of white men who
hnd previously voted (he republican ticket.
It is said by people here from Mr. BucbBn-
nn's dit t-itt, the 9*h, or Abingdon, that some
of the grounds upon which bis contestant,
ex-Congressman Bowen, bases his contest
are objectionable to many republicans there
and will tend to increase Mr. Buchanan's
majority at the next election.
Mr. Agnew says if bis inteution was to re¬

main in politics be would substantiate the
correctness of his published interview with
Assistant Postmaster General Clarkson, but
as it in not,be will let the matter rest, as he
is confident that all who know him believe
what he says. He also says he would be
perfectly satisfied if be only knew whom the
administration relies upon, t-o that be might
refer to such man or men the republican ap¬
plicants for office in hia district who bring
their prp3rs to him.

Quite a batch of Important consular ap¬
pointment were signed by the President to¬
day previous to bis leaving the White House
for his IVomac river trip, but the only one

among them hailing from the South is Mr.
IXtckery, of North Carolina, who goes to
Rio Janeiro. Mr. Harrison, like many other
northern peop'o. doesn't hold southern re¬

publicans in ihe highest estimation,
Reverend Towneend, the recently appoint¬

ed colored recorder of the land < filce in the
Interior Department, took charge of that of-
ti¦ o to day, relieving Mr. Douglass Tyler, of
Virginia, who, as chief clerk in that office,
has boon acürig recorder ever since the res¬

ignation of tiie democratic tecordor. There
are about fifiy white women in tho office
Hiibjt'Ct to the Oiders of the recorder.
Mr. Lewis Marsha!!, of Oulpeper county,

Vn., who was an applicant for marshal of
the eastern district of his Stale, will, it is
Raid, be an applicant for the place of libra-
i».\u of the U. 8. Senate at the reorganiza¬
tion of that body.
Tho President, accompanied by Secreta¬

ries Blaine and Wirdum, left hero this
morning on Mr. Siogorley'a yacht Replies?
for a cruise about the mouth of the Polo
trine. As the vessel stesmed away tho Prca
idoat and Secretary Windom, the former
drtused in old clothes end wearing a slouch
bat, were peated in arm chairs on the stern
of the vessel, and were the- only members of
the party visib'e. Private Secretary Hal-
ford advised the President to postpone the
trip until rvfter the 17ib, in consequence of
Pi of. DeVoel's prophesied cyclone, but Mr.
Harrison being a Ptaurich Presbyterian, and
therefore a believer in pedesiination, scorn¬
ed his advice.
About sixty demnnintic special exami¬

ners In tho pension service, employed in the
dilfarent States, have been called here, with
thapurporo, it is understood, of giving their
places to republicans, as by law their offi
cial terms expire on the 1-it of July uiilese
reappointed.
Ex-Senator Riddleborger.who is still here

says the only way the President could settle
the differences in the republican party of
Virginia would be for him to make a list of
all t ho oflicereekers from that State in both
factions, arranged alternately, and then to
appoint every man on it as soon as poss.ble.
Congressman Brown, of Indiana, republi¬

can, says there is no need for the meeting of
Congrct-s before the regular time. He also
aays Congress will probably t«ke some tic

tion in reference to the appointment of peo¬
ple to positions in the departments below
the classified list, and then promoting them
by special, instead of by competitive exami¬
nation, as provided by law ; a system, it ia
said, that has been pmcticad extensively by
the present administration.
Among the postmasters appointed in

Virginia to day were the following:
Churchville, Augusta county, E. M.
Kohrer vice G. J Hoff; Flnvd Court,
house, Floyd county, Mrs. M. L. Bish¬
op vice William Pendleton; Madison
Court House, Madison co., Wm. Jenkins,
vice B Krider; xegro Foot. Hanover co.,
Mary H. Taylor, vice F. H. Kudrick ; Stras-
bure, 8henandoabc>., Asoury Redfern, vice
E E. Mclnturf.

From Baum'8 book department in Wash-
ington we have lately received "Bluuders
in educated circles corrected," by Thomas
Russell B.>wden, published by G. W. Dil-
tingbam, New York. Ia these days of mul-
tit lied hand books, it will prove a useful
manual for those who have neither time
nor inclination to consult larger works of j
reference. As the author readily admits in
the preface, there are radical differences of
opinion on certain points discusse 1 in the j
book. His reasons, however, for his views!
üre cwarly expressed and generally worthy
of coBbiderMi-'i-.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Three negroes were bring in Georgia yes¬

terday for mnrder.
The civil service commission want the

census force included in the civil-aervice
law.
BibB are invited for the construction of

two new steel cruisers with a minimum
speed of 19 knots.
The President has assured the civil service

commission that be will support it in tho
strict enforcement of the law.
The trial of Dr. T. P. McDow, for the kill¬

ing of Capt. F. W. Dawson, will commence
at Gnailoston, S. C., on Monday.
The Emperor of Germany has been advis¬

ed by his physicians to make a trip to Nor¬
way tor the benefit of his health before visit¬
ing Eugland.
The Paris police have seized a number of

letters from General Boulanger to the
Boulangist national committee in the house
of Madame Bonlou.
A double six story tenement house in

Norfolk street, New York, was glittet! by
tire last night, and an aged woman aud her
grandchild were roaBled alive.
Durjng a thunderstorm In Cincinnati yes¬

terday, two children of Lowe Emerson, a

prominent, carriage manufacturer, were

struck by lightning. One cht i may die.

Raphael F. Ferrandini, aged eight years,
was yesteiday swept into a sewer corner of
Howard and Lexington streete.Bnltimore, by
the water rushing along the gutter and was

drowned.
At about 1 o'clock yesterday evening an

unknown woman committed suicide by
jumping from Raceway Point in Prospect
Park, Niagara. In an instant her body was

swept over tho American Falls und drowned.
The steamship Saale, which arrived at

New York yesterday from Southampton, re¬

ports that at midnight last Tuesday she ran

fairly on the submerged foot of an immense
iceberg, but slid off without sustaining any
damego o'.ber than having some paint scrap,
e off
Alexander 8ul ivan, who was Implicated

in tho Cronin, murder was restored to liber¬
ty by Judge Tuley in Chicago yesterday.
The release was the result of Sullivan's ap¬
plication for a writ of habeas corpus. Bail
was Gxed at $20,000, and was furnished by
four Wil -known citizens.
The Church of the Incarnation, located

on the corner of Twelfth and N streets
northwest Washington, wbb struck by light¬
ning during tho storm yesterday afternoon,
and the windows of the tower were shatter
ed, and the cross that surmounted the etruc-
ture was torn from its fastenings.
As Btated in tho Gazette, tho Samoan

agreement has been formally ratified, the
American commissioners yielding their ad-
ditional demands. The announcement that
tho ngroemont had been ratified was made
at the Cabinet meeting yesterday by Secre¬
tary Elaine. The agreement will not be
published until signed by the American rep
reecntatives.
At Oiveu's store, IS miles from Austin,

Texas, on Thursday, a colored constable
named Wilson undertook to arrest a white
man whom he charged with borsa theft.
The man resisted and a general fight ensued
between him and his friends and the consta¬
ble and his friends. 8ix-shooters were used
freely, and four white men and two negroes
wore killed outright, while at least a dozen
others were wounded, some probably fatally.
Deputy Sheriff Johnson aud poe?e havo gone
to the scene of the oonflict.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
The Warrenton post-office was formally

turned over to Mr. Wm. iL Strotber, yes¬
terday evening.
Benjamin Deck, of Uiica, N. Y., has pnr-

ehraod the Adler farm, 142 acres, near

Purcellville, Loudoun county, for ?3.000
cash.
Mr. Geo. A. Kenner, a highly respected

citizen of Fauquier, died at his home near

Roctortnwn, on Saturday, June 8 h, of heart
disease
Mr. Haywood F. Triplett an old and well

known citizan cf Prince William county,
died at his home near Gainesville on theSth,
In tho Sod year of bis age.
During tho thunder storm last Thursday

evening the cupala of the Masonic temple
at Brondy Station waB struck, and the build¬
ing damaged to the amount of $21)0.
The house of Mr. Kenyon Hampton, at

Round Hill, Loudoun county, was entered
and robbed a few nights since by Ed.
Baach, colored, who secured some clothing,
shoes, etc. The thief was caught and sent
to jail.

Sheriff FI'.rris, of Spofsylvania, will leave
to-day for Baltimore with a requisition from
(lovornor L?e to bring back to that county
Sandy Slaughter, charged with assaulting
the 14 your old daughter of Mr. Frank Mc
Whert in Spotsylvsnia a few days eiooe.
As Mr. Henry Haley, who has a store at

Hugbesvillo, Loudoun county, and is the
postmaster of that place, was going from his
place of business to his dwelling on Thurs¬
day night be was attacked and Gred on by
three men for the purpose of robbery.
The lUppahannock river at 12 o'clock

yesterday had risen to a height which flood
ed Water street, in Fredericksburg. Own-
era of property along that street wore bnsy
KHcuring their effects, but tho water receded
before much damage had been done.
Gen. Bradley T. Johnson is in Richmond

with other owners of large tracts of land
about four milts from that city, where they
propose to locate a new town, to be called
Westmoreland. It is on the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad.
At I'atersburg yesterday morning James

A. Lanier, salesman for S. H. Marks & Co.,
confectioners, while in J. R. Jones & Co.'s
store on Old street, was struck in the head
with a weight by Jack Jones, and it is sup
posed that his skull was fractured. Jones
is under arrest.
Mrs. D. Goff, who lived on McFolls

creek, Botetonrt county, was killed last
week. Her son-in law, C. Kerns, intending
to shoot the load from bis guo as he Bat in
the door of his house, discharged the weap¬
on alongsido the bnilding, aod Mrs. Goff, at
that moment coming around the corner, re
coived the charge in the side of her head,
killing her inetactly.
A Narrow Escape .John Crowly, a col

ored mail carrier between Frederickeburg
and the Northern Neck, while attempting
to ford Lamb's creek, in King George coun¬

ty on Thursday, narrowly escaped drown¬
ing. He was thrown out of the wagon and
carried some distanoe down the stream, and
finally managed to cling to a bough of a
tree, from which be was rescued some hours
1 iter by Mr. Tom Minor and a colored man,
who heard his cries as they were passing
along the road. Crowley's horse, wagon
and mail pouches were- thought to he lost ;
but, on searching in the stream about half a
mile distant down the creek, the mail
pouches were found in the wagon, but the
mail considerable damaged, The creek had
been swollen from the heavy rains of the
night previous.
The late Aaron White, of.Gonnfclicut, got

together fiv tons of pirn es during bis life
time, and probably died bappy iu the,
thought.

Court of Appeals.
The following business was disposed of be¬

fore the court at Wytheville yesterday:
Hicks vs. Commonwealth, submitted on

brief by the Attorney General.
Ward vs. White, et als, partly heard on

the 12th.
Ward vs. White, et als, further and fully

beard and submitted.
Finney vs. Clark, beard and submitted on

the 13i,b.
Board of Supervisors of Gloucester oounty

vs. Conella' executors. Opinion by Judge
Lewis. Judgment reversed.
Richmond and Danville Railroad Com¬

pany vs. Williams. Judgement affirmed.
Opinion by Judge Lacy.
Trustees of the General Aasembl ? of the

Presbyterian Church in the United States
vs. John B. Guthrie et als. Decree revers¬
ed. Opinion by Judge Ricbardaon.
Guthrie vs. Guthrie. Decree affirmed.

Opinion by Judge Richardson.
Adams Brothers & Payne vs. Hayes and

Angel. Judgment affirmed. Opinion by
Judge Hinton.
Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company vs.

Asbhy's trustees. Judgment affirmed. Opin¬
ion by Judge Lt^wis.
Page's administrator vs. Lindsey. Decree

affirmed. Opinion by Judge Lacy.
Beckham vb Duncan. Decree reversed.

Opinion by Judge Lewis.
Alvey vs. Calboun. Judgment affirmed.

Opinion by Judge Lacy.
Bowes administrator vs. Merchant. De¬

cree corrected and allirmed. Opinion by
Judge Lacy, Judge Fauntleroy dissenting.

Davis, administrator for Sea. vs. McMul-
lin's administrator. Further and fully heard
and submitted.
Musick vs. Musick continued, till next

tei m.
Lancaster et als vs. Lancaster et als, part¬

ly heard on 13th.
Baily Allen vp. Commonwealth, writ of

error awarded to a judgment of the circuit
court of Carroll county.

Suicide..Mrs. Henri Farrot, nee Lily
Dulvoca, committed suicide at New Orleans
yesterday. Mrs. Farrot and her husband
belong to two of the boat known Creole fam¬
ilies of the State, and lived until lately in
the parish of West Baton Rouge. A short
time ago she was discovered to be eociente,
and when pressed by ber parents to name
her betrayer she accused Mr. Henri Farrot,
a neighboring young planter, who was much
in love with her, and was paying her atten¬
tion. He indignantly denied the charge,
hut was finally induced by the family to
marry the girl. Tbey came to New 0 hans
and were married, but parted at the i liar.
Farrot supported the wife, but refused to
live with ber. He spoke with her at her
boarding house Thursday, and was invited
to visit her yesterday. When he entered
her room yesterday morning be found her
dead, ehe having poisdned herself with
strychnine and died in terrible convulsions.
By her Hide were two letter*, one addressed
to her father, in which she confepsed that
Farrot had not betraved her, and was not
the father of her chil l, but who was she
would not say.

How a Boston Rat Utilized His Tail
.A waiter at the Metropolitan Hotel, on

Washington street, sajs there is a rat of no
usual intelligence which haunts the hotel
kitchen, and, when occasion offers, steals
food from the cook. He says this rat ought
to be caught and exhibited as a marvel at
dime museums. Several stories of sagacity
are told about this rodent, of which the fol¬
lowing is one: "A few evenings ago," said
the waiter, "I had occasion to go down into
the kitchen. It was dusky when I arrived,
and as soon as my eyes would permit me to
get used to the light I saw a large rat walk
deliberately up to a dish of doughnuts and
begin to take them out one by one and string
them on his tail, as you would string beads.
When be had put on five and loaded bis tail
ill up he turned around, took the end of his
tail between bis teeth and walked oil as if
he were going to muster.".Boston Globe

Priests and Dkacons..At a meeting of
the standing committee of the Episcopal di¬
ocese of Virginia held on June 3d, the fol¬
lowing were reoommended for deacon's or¬
ders: F. P. Clark, L W. Doggett, J. T.
Foster, R. C. Jett, L. L Kinsolving, J. W.
Morris, C. E. Woodson. The following dea¬
cons for priest's orders: Rs»v. J. C. Ambler,
Stepben 0 Southall, T. W. Vaughan and
Rev. Wm. Patterson Burke, the two last
named colored.

The late John Bright's favorite amuse
menls consisted in playing billiards and
fishing for salmon. For many years be
played billiards evory afternoon at the Re-
foJm Club, London, with his friend Mr
Nicholson. Mr. Brigh^ was mi enthusiastic snd
accomplished angler. Ho regularly fisbod the
.Stanley water, on tho Tay, and landed from it.
many a good salmon. Ho also fished tho Tweed,
and throw a lino once a year into the Cree.;

I Communicated.
I cannot livo a day
And have nothing to say
In regard to tho way

Things arc done.
I am told that a strong offort is being mado to

elect a gcntloman ta preside over tho lower bran< h
of the City Council who will appoint a financo
committee that will agree with tho (Committee on

Light and force npon thepeopio the Schu> lor oloe
trie light system on terms to suit the contractor.
In othor words, wo aro to be runde to pity fur
something we know nothing abont and to accept
"tunin g" Beenrity (which wo know less alwtit)
that tho works will bo hunkidori. Mr. 8woenoy
is to be stcrifu od on the altar of electricity. In
New York tbey propose to annihilate murdorors
by electric force. Lot tho Council wait aud s.?e
how it works there before thoy try it on hero If
such means are to prevail in a democratic con¬
servative Council, then it is time for tho t ix-pay¬
er to change his base for awhile until purification
takes place. Tim more I see and hour the more I
am convinced that thore is "something rotten in
Denmark." "Can the City Council transfer its
power to art to a committee?" will bo answorod
later. R. A. I. Shell.

Sovt ntuon nomine pigeons were sont from Phil¬
adelphia last night to Orange, Va to be liberated
to-day. Tho air lino distmco is 2J0 milos.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Tho following is a list of the letters remaining in
the Alexandria, Va.. postofiico June 15.

Porsons calling for letters will please say thoy are
advertisod.

Advertised letters, not called for within two
weeks, will bo sent to the dead letter otlice.
Bach, C Mill-ir, Albert
Bancroft, Mrs S*rah Raymond, Mrs Martha
Crosby, Lewis Smith, Luther
Elliott. Alfred Simpson, Mrs Fannie B
Evans,-, 2 Taylor, Mrs Kate
Kerch tier. Peter Thompson, Mi s Delphi*
Lee, Miss Lizzie Trissler, Curtis. 2
McCandi-h, K U Tnbman, Jacob
Marcias, Mrs May Wrecker, Weorge

W. W. HERBERT. P.M.

MARRIED
On June 11 th, at the residence of the bride's

father, "Mount Plea-iant," Fairfax county, by
Rov. Carl E. Gnmmar, Mr. J. GRIFFIN, of Ba -

tiniore, and VIRGINIA N. KIRBY", daughter of
J. Owen Kirby, esq.

DIED.
In this city, on tho 15th instant. JOHN A.

A1TCHESON, son of Peter Aitcheson, in the 22d
year of his age. ßSf Funeral Monday, at three
s'clock p. m., from his father's residence, south
Lee street. Relatives and Iriends of the family
ire respectfully invited to attend.

ASSOCIATED PBESS DISPATCHES.

Shooting Affray in Texas.
Austin, Tex , June 15 .There are con¬

flicting reports about tho cause of the bloody
shooting affray which occurred 18 miles
southeast of this city Thursday evening, in
which four white men and live negroes were

killed and many others wounded. From
one version it appears that in tho neighbor¬
hood where the trouble occurred a colored
justice of the peace, Orange Wiekes, and a

colored constable, Isaao Wilson, were re

cently elected. Tue justice had issued a

warrant for one A. O. Litten (white) and it
was put into the hands of Wilson. Soon af¬
ter the latter met Litten aud informed him
he had a warrant for his arrest, and pro¬
ceeded to read it. Litten remarked that it
was no use to read the warrant, for be would
not be arrested by a 6--nigger. Quite a

crowd bad gatberod, and Wilsou's friends
advised that be place tho warrant in the
bauds of a white constable. This he did,
and Litten was arrested, but declared ho
would not bo tried before a colored justice.
Notwithstanding his protest, ho was carried
before Justice Wiekes, whose court was in
session. The room was crowded with blacks
and whites. Ia the court room Litten was

very abusive, and finally words led to blows,
then to the use of six shooters and Winches
ters. Justice Wiekes and Litten were rid
died with bullets and died immediately.
Tbe colored constable was also killed, as

was a negro named Ball. A spectator was

filled with lead and died soon after. Hous
ton Moore, a colored boy, was also killed by
a stray bullet. Alexander Nolan and Qeo.
Scbohf, both white men, were ehot down
and instantly killed, as was another white
man whose name could not be learned. The

9 affair created intense excitement in the
neighborhood and it is said that at least 100
armed men gathered on the ground ready to
renew tbe fight, but all has been quiet so far
as known here. Sheriff White, of this city,
sent a strong force to the scene of the trou
ble yes erday and be anticipates no further

fighting._
Foreign News.

LlVfirtPOOL, June 15.While the British
-teamer Ktnsas was proceeding up tbe
Mersey to this city this morning to take on

passengers for Boston, ahe came in collision
with tbe steamer Lestris, outward bound.
Both vessels were badly damaged and had
to be docked. Several plates of the collision
compartment of the Kansas were started
and the compartment filled with water.
. St. Petersburg, Jane 15. Tbe Journal
de St. Petersburg makes an emphatic denial
of tbe alarmist reports circulated by foreign
newspapers attributing warlike intentions
to Russia.
London, June 15 .The sailors' strike at

Leltb is collapsing. Ship owners find no

difficulty in securing crews.

Appointments.
Washington, June 15..The President

made the following appointments to-day :

Wakefield Q. Frye, of Maine, to be Con¬
sul General at Halifax.
Joseph Laonard, of Minnesota, to be Con

sul General at Shanghai.
Zicbary T. Swoeney, of Indiana, to bo

Consul General at Constantinople.
Oliver H. Dockery, of North Caroiiua, to

he Consul General at Rio de Janiero.
O.iver H. Simons, of Colorado, to be Con¬

sul General at St. Patersburg.
Gso. W. Roosevelt, of Pennsylvania,to be

consul at Brussels.
Lavi W. Brown, of Oalo, to be Consul at

Glasgow.
Johu S. M. Kim, of Delaware, commer¬

cial agent at Nottingham, England.

Damage by Flood.
VlNCKNNES, Ind., June 15..Tbe June

floods havo worked disaster to the farmers
of southern I.idiana who have crops in the
bottom lands. The Wabash river at this
point Is over 1C feet in the channel and is
still rising. Tbe White river has created a

great deal of damage to the bottom farms
and has washed out thousands of acres of
corn and wheat and farmers have been com¬

pelled to move their families and live stock
to high ground. The damage to all the
southern Indiana and Illinois counties along
White and Wabash rivers will amount to

many thousands cf dollars and it is feared
worse trouble may ensno.

No Fears of an Outbreak
Washington, June 15..At the War Da

partraent it Is said that there is no fear of a

general outbreak of the Chippewa Indians,
that the present difficulty appears to be of a

personal nature and that whisky is at the
bottom of the trouble.
Chicago, June 15 .The report that the

Chippawas on the Mill Lac reservation In
Minnesota bad begun killing and driving
out set'hrs, and had killed and wounded
six, is an exaggeration. One man was shot
but details have not been received. Troops
have been sent to the scene.

The Cronin Murder Mystery.
Chicago, June 15 .It transpires that the

police have in their possession a case of
surgical instruments which corresponds very
closely with the description of the'ease car¬

ried by Dr. Cronin on tbe night when he
rode to bis death. It was found in south
Canal [street, several miles from the scene

of tbe murder. Tbe bottom of the case is
stained as if it bad been set down in a pool
of blood.
Later..The case has been identified as

the property of a physician from whom it
was stolen last night.

Murder and Suicide.
Brownsville, Tex, June 15..A courier

arrived here yesterday from tbe military
post of Santa Maria bringing the account of
a murder and suicide which occurred there
Thursday night. Corporal Adler Hutchings
and Private Pan? Marquant of the 31 Cav¬
alry while oa their way back from a ball
had a quarrel wbi.h resulted in Hutching

snooting Marqtiant fatally, afretblew his own brains r.ui. 1
From Mexico. ICity of Mexico, June 15 -viadab 1.The roof of the Merce M .-,; 1

terday burying oearlv 40 r,.-;.,... Mdead aud 14 wounded hava
taken out. Soldiers are removing ih.b'.sh and searching for bodies.

President Wade, of tho Mexicanraiioad, is inspecting tin- line
New Orleans capiialip

homestead company here
The black vomit has ma i

,.

at Vera Cruz.

Small Pox and Yellow F >:New Orleans, June 15 Newa ;,.been brought here by a g ntlem*Brazil who Baya tint ^raall pox h.
faver are raging in a virulent form
in Bio Janeiro, but through all ine jfywithin 200 miles of that city |
rate f ir three dayB at Sanl .. Jcent, and people who could do bo {eaving in droves. 1

The President's Tri]Washington, June 15 rhe
dent and Secretaries Blalne unddorn went down the I'ofomac river t)morning in Postmaster General
maker's yacht R tatless, The v -sd midown as far as Chesapeake Bay
anchor during Sunday and rel
ingtun Monday.

Killed by au Officer
WlLKBSBABHE, June 15..At an lKhour this morning at Edwardaville,D«Tnoniaa, a policeman, shot and k

miner named Schilling for interfering %]him while making an arre-i in b jaloon,
The iniquitous and unjust Bystem of neular proteotion at Tangier, which t\

any foreign rutlian to place him- If outti
of the local police authority, w*-* lately tj
cause of a scandalous alluir. The \.
legation was entered and Beveralrobbed with impunity. The youni; Itdilay screaming in bed tor belp, and itbandits stealing a 1 their tritikei^. N
came bIdco the police dare not touch a ii
eigner without orde s from it e ConEu'ate
the rascal's nationally.
MONETARY AM) CUMmekcia..
New York, June l "> 'i

market this morning wu iniol >

Ii rät prices showed doclincs trom ist cvei
final figures of from \ t j Hi per c ml A
o'clock tho niarkot Waä qu et and steady
at fractions better than tho opoi
Money easy at 2.

Baltimore, Juno 15..Virginiasi
40*^ past-duo cnnpnn .: do HMOi tT
69%.
Alexandria Market. Jone Iß

steady and fairl\ actio. Wheat
high grades, with sale* at 60«87. Con
and firm at yesterday's quotations. Bye wife
arc unchanged.
Baltimore, Juno 15..Cottoi .tint

dling ll%sli1fe. Flour fairly active
Wheat.Southern scarce and I". "

90 longhorry 85*91 Western dull; tfo'iwieU
red spot M3: July hl:,4 Aug 81 ;.j
orn firm at an advance white 43*45
43 Western o*sy mixed spot 11 '.i
July 41>\h41-\ ; Aug.-sl 4-_'»fJ'.,. si
('Aiseteiily and unchanged, bye
5J. liny stcaily ; prime to choi« tiro
14 50 Provisions iitiid And .¦'¦> .!.
steady ; Western packed I0*1'J ..

KgRB about sto-idy at 1 t Codec
cargoes fair 17:£jalH. .sugar stron«
Whisky unchanged.
New York, Juno L5..Cotton nniel

11's; Orleans 11%; futures opened
dolt t»nd steady. Flour quiet and ftn
active and higher. Corn quiel mid
quiet and nocuanged. Lard du
$>t> 90.

MLLD-CÜEED HAMS, Break I
Shoulders just received l>y

jan'20.1 C. Mil.! '.'.

ELICIOUS MILK SHAKES and COLDS 11
WATEK, ACID PHOSPHA I K n

mylfi_BBOA DOS & SMITH.

ERSEY KNIT VESTS AT 1J'.. CENTS 1
Men, Ladies and Children

my 1 At A. b. SLAYM IKEffj
BASS & CO.'S WHITE label 111 :.

TliENT ALE, tho ßncsl importoil
mhao_«eo. m, iu i:m:v

IF YOU wish somethiog really finotn
OBEEN and BLACK TEAS, insl re«:<

api:t J.C. MILBÜBK

Ü
J

Oa DOZEN MEN'S WHITE SHIßl
\v n.ins, reinforced, .'Iper i si

my28_CHaPMAN'.-. 421 Kim -'-

HAVE you seen tbe FRENCH S
REMNANTS at CHAPMAN'S, l-'l ¦.

street? Selling at one-half rrgolar pri

ALARGE LINK OF (iENTLKMI S
DERWEAR at CHAPMAN'S, Igenl I-

Kiug streot.

17IRENCH PEAS and MI "Sil i:i » »M -

¦ Early Jtmo American IVas for m
mli'.10_OKO. McBPl.NEY &¦"»..

PURE APPLE VINEOAK, m .

county, for silo by
myl t JLC WILBURS

SMALL HAMS, choice Break f..-: IV
cured Shoulders an.I Jowls f'.i

ap5_.1 c. MII.BPRN
n WEET CIDER
O received to-day by
jan8_w. a. joHN^i

IjlXTBA mixed TEA, 45c. »spei
J for making iced tea, for salo by

my 14.1. c. MM..;''!.>

LIMEADE, with shaved ice, tlio Oi
citv. EBNEST L. ALLES

_
myl5 Corner King and I'itt

LIMEADE. Cool and refreshing
m?20 tf BB0ADU3 A SitTTH.

'TUT MACKEREL, COD FISli »¦>.! h

BLOATERS lor aale by
ml,20 J. C. MILBI

AFULL LINE OF STOVE PIPE
SAUCERS for FLOWER POT

by_(febllj .i.C. MILBI Bj_j

ANOTHER CASE OF THOSE CHKM
for 125 centsSeamless Half Hi

my4_AtA. B. SLA YM 4 K EH

FrTOMAC FLOUR-Another 11.

celebrate! Flour just received by
- Jin23_ J. c. MILBI
fTIOOTH BRUSHES.A very large Bssoruneol
X fine Tooth Brushes just received l»J
ianlT \VAl:FIKI.I>

C^OOD TOILET SOAP CHEAP. Hi
j Soap 45c per dozen 1 cakes fur 15< >:

mhl 3.0. MILBUKS&

PRATT'S POOD is the greatest egg)
known. For salo by ..

mh2o 0K0. McBurney \
iÖlCE ROASTED CoFFEKS. r -

store, for aale by ......
feb25_JJC. MILBI
ENÜINE LONDON DOCK OLD MA!*--

* WINE for sale by <

_
janlB OEO. McBÜBNl V k S

FRY'8 MALTED C<HU >A for sale by
ap26 QEO. McBUBNEY A SOA-

E

G


